
FORMAT FOR DISCLOSURES UNDER REGULATION 29(1) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL

ACQUISITION OF SHARES AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011

1. Name of the Target Company (TC) I SAMBANOAM SPINNING MILLS LTO

2. Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons ~R. SANJEEV VINODCHAND.RAPAREKH.
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer I"R. VINODCHANDRAMANSUKHlAl PARB~'"

"',!S. SANGITA KUMARPAL PAREKH-
I VINODCHANDRAMANSUKHLALPARS~H

MR. KUMARPAL MANSUKHLAL PAREKH~

Pt1R' JITENDRAMANSUKHLALPAREKH~

MR'JITENDRAMANSUKHlALPAREKH.-t\ f
~R. KUMARPAL MANSUKHLALPAREKH: Wf

I\1R. VINODCHANDRA MANSUKHLAL PARB~'" H"'f
MRS. PADMAJITENDHA PAREKH.

,~.

:MR. PRANAV KUMARPAL PAREKH.

\fRS. DAKSHA SANJEEVPAREKH,

...,RS.CHANDRIKA VINODCHANDHA PAREKH

MR. JITENDRA MANSUKHLAL PAREKH:
MISS. PUSHPAMANSUKHLAl PAREKH.

IIIISS; DIMPLESANJEEVPAnERff~'~-o

}f t-\,

tdR. SANJEEVVINODCHANDRA PAREKH. -1\MF-

MISS.KALPANAMANSUKHLALPAREKH.

3. Whether the acquirer

Promoter/Promoter group

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where ~
the shares of TC are Listed

belongs to I NO



5. ~etails of ~he acquisition of shares/voting
I

Number

I

% w.r.t. t~tal % w:r.t.
nghts/holdrng of the Acquirer and PAC share/votmg total diluted

capital share/voting
wherever capital of
applicable the TC (*)

3efore the acquisition under

::onsideration,holding of :

aj Shares carrying voling righis I h. ';'-1,2..'0 1'4. B7 Is'f. I 'If. 'a7 , fi-
b) Votrng nghts (VR) otherwise than by 1- - I -- 1--

equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

Total (a+b+c)

Details of acquisition

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired

b) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity
shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

acquired

Total (a+b+c)

After the acquisition, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument" that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each category)

- ..-- -

b,?, r", '2.-1\' )~.2.11~. , lt~ &? Jrj.

-

after acquisition

Total (a+b+c) (,,'!:h. 'l.l{) Ilt.~7)s7"

6. Mode of acquisition (e.g. open market / VPE>J ""~~J!£1
)'1..t71 I7.

6, , '2--1'0 P1.g7)l JL, .&71rj.
-- -- r-

..-- - -



public issue / rights issue /preferential

allotment / inter-se transfer, etc.)

7. Date of acquisition of/ date of receipt of

intimation of allotment of shares NRI

warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares in the TC.

8. Equity share capital/ total voting capital of

the TC before the said acquisition

9. Equity share capital! total voting capital of

the TC after the said acquisition

10.Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC

after the said acquisition

,,",,-'¥7 P)-

Note:

(*) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of

the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

('~~ r~.,
..., ~

Signature of the acquirer / Authorised Signatory

Place: MUMBAI

Date:g.11.2016


